Don’t Let Your Loved One Be a Victim!

Safely dispose of unused and expired medications in a drug drop box at a Baltimore County Police Precinct.

For details, call 410-887-3828
Baltimore County
Drug Drop Box Locations

Precinct 1 Wilkens:
901 Walker Avenue, 21228

Precinct 2 Woodlawn:
6424 Windsor Mill Road, 21207

Precinct 3 Franklin:
606 Nicodemus Road, 21136

Precinct 4 Pikesville:
215 Milford Mill Road, 21208

Precinct 6 Towson:
115 W. Susquehanna Avenue, 21204

Precinct 7 Cockeysville:
111 Wight Avenue, 21030

Precinct 8 Parkville:
8532 Old Harford Road, 21234

Precinct 9 White Marsh:
8220 Perry Hall Boulevard, 21236

Precinct 11 Essex:
216 North Marlyn Avenue, 21221

Precinct 12 Dundalk:
428 Westham Way, 21224

You can dispose of unused or expired medications 24 hours a day, seven days a week, year-round.